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By Sherryl Woods

BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2014. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 170 x 135 mm.
Language: English . Brand New. #1 New York Times bestselling author Sherryl Woods takes you back
to Chesapeake Shores for another heartwarming holiday seasonAs the only child of a single mom,
Jenny Collins wanted nothing more than to be part of a large, rambunctious family like the O
Briens. Ironically, though, when her mother married into that family, Jenny found herself feeling
more like an outsider than ever.Now, after years in Nashville as an established songwriter, Jenny s
drawn back to Chesapeake Shores to collaborate on a Christmas production and to make peace
with the past. As if that s not challenging enough, Caleb Green, the singer who broke her heart, has
followed her to town, determined to win her back.With the help of a little O Brien holiday magic, will
Jenny and Caleb find a way to make sweet music forever?Features the bonus novella Santa Baby
Love, marriage, family, and forgiveness all play an important part in Woods s latest richly
nourishing, holiday-spiced novel. Chicago Tribune on A Chesapeake Shores Christmas.
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ReviewsReviews

I just started out looking at this ebook. This can be for those who statte there had not been a worthy of reading through. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this ebook.
-- Dr . Fr eddie Gr eenholt Jr .-- Dr . Fr eddie Gr eenholt Jr .

This composed publication is fantastic. I was able to comprehended everything using this composed e book. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Miss O va  K uhn IV-- Miss O va  K uhn IV
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